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ABSTRACT
Biofertilization was taken just as a tool to reduce fertilizers input while other benefits were not 
considered properly, leading to a situation in which less educated/informed farmers were mostly 
unaware about biofertilization especially when chemical fertilizers are available in the market. In 
Egypt, biofertilization started more than 50 years ago by legume seed inoculation with rhizobia and 
rice fields with cyanobacteria, and later with Azospirilla for different crops. Recent emerging issues 
include stimulation of cereals performance by certain strains of cereal root inhabitants belonging 
to Rhizobium sp. Constraints facing the technology involve: (1) lack of fixed data describing the 
magnitude of adverse effects of excessive application of chemical fertilizers and pesticides on man, 
animal, plant, environment and national economy; (2) unsatisfactory information about potential of 
indigenous candidates; (3) most of the agronomic studies for evaluating the biofertilization lay in a 
“black box” category of research, in which, the positive results are deduced from indirect evidence; (4) 
unsatisfactory extension programmes and inadequate training of both the farmers and the extension 
experts; (5) conflicts between microbiologists and agronomists about what is better, synthetic fertilizers 
or biofertilizers; and, most importantly; (6) less adoption of tests for verification of the biosafety of 
biofertilizers before released. The latter is given special attention in this context. Future high priority 
topics may involve: (1) necessity of testing biosafety before release of biofertilizer preparations; (2) 
development of rapid assays that can predict performance of formulations in field level; (3) evaluation of 
compounds that promote cell survival on inoculated seed; (4) determination of effects of amendments, 
chemical fertilizers and pesticides; (5) development of new extension strategies and initiating innovate 
informative methods statistically sound in design; and (6) adoption of molecular biology methods 
to identify desirable characteristics, manipulates and introduces more efficient strains for specific 
inoculation purposes, (7) explore new associations and capitalize on their diversity, PGP activities, 
ecology (survival, colonization, endophytic state, biogeography, dispersal, etc., and 8) strengthen the 
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electronic connections between researchers and extension experts working on informatics concerning 
active, effective and modern research and extension service programmes.
Keywords: Biofertilizers, Biosafety of Preparations, Current Situation, High Priorities.

2.1 INTRODUCTION 

Implementation of microbial biofertilizers in crop production can manage nutrient 
dynamics and pathogenesis to more environmental biosafety, improved crop productivity 
and low inputs of hazardous chemicals. While inoculant-manufacturing industries and 
marketing of inoculant preparations are well-established in Europe, North America, 
and Australia, only some farmers in developing countries practice biofertilization of 
their fields, and when used, it is just used as a tool to reduce synthetic fertilizer inputs 
while many other benefits are unknown, not considered properly or taken seriously. This 
leads to a situation in which less-educated farmers are mostly careless about utilizing 
microbial biofertilizers, especially when chemical fertilizers are available in the local 
market and/or can be easy imported. In Egypt and many other parts of the world, field 
inoculation trials on many legume crops and cereals showed that increases up to 33 - 
50% of the yield can be achieved by proper adoption of the biofertilization technology. 
In Egypt, application of rhizobial and cyanobacterial inocula is a relatively old practice, 
adopted since the 1960s. Utilization of other preparations containing Azospirillum and 
phosphate-dissolvers began later in the 1980s. More recent emerging issues in the 
biofertilization technology included stimulation of rice and wheat performances by 
inoculation with certain strains of root inhabitants belonging to Rhizobium [1, 2, 3]. 
 Constraints facing the technology are mostly similar in both developed and developing 
countries. The most important ones are: (1) lack of information about indigenous 
beneficial candidates that can be included in biofertilizer preparations; (2) shortage of 
data describing the magnitude of adverse effects of chemical fertilizers on man, animal, 
plant, environment and national economies, and how biofertilization can address them; 
(3) mistakes of seed or field inoculation procedures; (4) lack of proper field evaluation 
to test the contribution of biofertilizers; (5) the translational field inoculation work run 
in a “black box” category of research in which the positive results are concluded from 
indirect evidence, mostly using comparisons between inoculated and non-inoculated 
experimental field plots; (6) unsatisfactory extension programmes for both the farmers 
and the extension specialists; (7) inadequate training of junior researchers and lack of 
experience on advanced lab facilities; and (8) conflicts between microbiologists and 
agronomists about which is better: adoption of biofertilizers or complete dependence 
on chemically formulated preparations. This list of mismanagements of the technology 
led to a situation in which less-educated farmers have been mostly careless regarding 
utilization of microbial inoculants in their fields. Catastrophically, when biofertilizers 
were adopted, they were and still are taken lightly, just considered a tool to reduce inputs 
of macro-nutrients like nitrogen and phosphorus while their many other benefits are still 
not taken into consideration. 
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 Recent emerging plans for the future include stimulation of cereal performance, 
specially rice and wheat by certain strains of root inhabitants belonging to isolates of 
Rhizobium sp. Measures for testing the biosafety of this new type of cereal biofertilization 
along with biosafety of the cyanobacterial biofertilizers are currently attracting special 
attention not only for the traditional practice of biofertilization of lowland rice but also 
for upland rice and other crops containing wheat [4], leguminous crops [5], vegetables 
[6], and control of soil properties [7].

2.2 CURRENT STATUS OF CROP PRODUCTION AND
POTENTIAL OF ADOPTION OF BIOFERTILIZATION

The area of agricultural land in Egypt is confined mainly to the Nile delta and the Nile 
valley that extends to > 1000 km south of the delta, plus a few oases and some arable land 
in Sinai. The total cultivated area is 3.1 million ha. Except for some rain-fed areas on the 
Mediterranean coast, the entire crop area is irrigated. Over the past four decades, an area 
of 0.462 million ha of newly reclaimed land has been added to the agricultural area. The 
landholdings are fragmented, with an average farm area of 1.05 ha. The land is cropped 
twice annually (summer and winter cropping seasons) with a total area of about 4.956 
million ha, representing a cropping ratio of about 2:1. Egypt has an arid climate with 
an annual average rainfall ranging from 60 to 190 mm along the Mediterranean coast to 
25 to 60 mm in the Nile delta, and less than 25 mm in Upper Egypt and adjacent areas. 
The climate is generally very uniform with good sunshine. In addition, the Nile is an 
exceptional source of water, and soil near the Nile is generally of excellent quality for 
farming due to the accumulation of clay and silt from the annual Nile flood sediments 
over thousands of years. However, most of the yearly supplements of clay and silt were 
affected due to precipitation in the Naser Lake of 500 km2 created since establishment 
of the High dam located about 950 km south of Cairo. For many social and economic 
reasons, this loss of part of the annual contribution of clay and silt could not be avoided. 
Nothing is free! However, Egypt’s total agricultural crop production has increased by 
around 24% in the past decade. During the same period, the rate of population growth 
has increased at a percentage moderately higher than that percentage increase in crop 
production. 
 For cereals in Egypt, rice is one of the major summer crops, grown on nearly 0.546 
million ha. It is considered the second most important cereal crop after wheat, which 
is the major winter cereal grain crop and the third major crop in terms of area planted 
(about 0.252 million ha). Maize is the third most important crop (0.132 million ha), but 
at least 50 per cent of its production is used for livestock and poultry feed. For fibre 
crops, cotton has traditionally been the most important fibre crop in Egypt and the 
leading agricultural export crop due to its fine and unique quality. Unfortunately, its 
importance is dramatically affected owing to an increase in its production in many 
countries and also to introduction of synthetic fibres which replaced part of the Egyptian 
cotton in textiles. Sugar cane is the main sugar crop in Upper Egypt. About 90 per cent of
its yield is used for sugar extraction. Sugar beets are also grown in large areas of saline 
and less fertile areas in the Nile delta, contributing to the sugar industry. Food legumes 
include numerous crops that are used for human consumption, such as broad beans, 
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soybeans, pea, common bean, lentil, lupine, chickpea and fenugreek. Egyptian berseem 
clover is the major winter forage crop cultivated all over the country. It is the most widely 
grown field crop and occupies an area that totals 0.504 million ha. Clover is rotated with 
rice in 60% of the rice cultivation area in and around the Nile delta. Citrus, primarily 
oranges that represent 85 per cent of the total citrus production area, makes up 50 per cent 
of Egypt’s total fruit production. The fruit-planted area has expanded over the last four 
decades to reach about 88,200 ha. Other subtropical fruits also grown in Egypt include 
grapes, stone fruits and pome fruits. For vegetables, tomatoes is grown annually in three 
seasons — winter, summer and autumn — on about 3 per cent of Egypt’s total planted 
area. Potatoes are the second most important vegetable after tomatoes, both in terms of 
cash value and total tonnage produced.

2.3 CURRENT STATUS OF THE BIOFERTILIZATION  
TECHNOLOGY IN EGYPT

A large area available for agriculture is cultivated with summer and winter legumes 
and cereal crops, in which the biofertilization technology can be successfully adopted to 
assist their production. Considering that the N-demand for these crops ranges between 
175 and 300 kg N/ha, the amount of fertilizer N added to the soil to meet this demand 
ranges from 420 to 720 thousand tonnes per year, equivalent to 1.98-3.39 million tonnes 
of ammonium sulphate (21% N), 2.46-4.22 million tonnes of calcium nitrate (14.3% N), 
0.9 – 1.48 million tonnes of urea (46% N) or 1.20-2.06 million tonnes of ammonium nitrate 
(35% N). Unfortunately, large amounts of these chemicals find their way to groundwater, 
drainage water runoff, and eventually to drinking water. About 50 years ago, attempts 
were made to reduce application of nitrogen fertilizers by performing large-scale seed 
or soil inoculation of legume crops by rhizobia [(http://www.ctahr.hawaii.edu/bnf/
Downloads/Training/BNF%20 technology/Legumes. PDF), [8.9.10]. Several field 
application trials demonstrated that biofertilization can increase crop production while 
decreasing the need of high inputs of chemical fertilizers, thereby reducing the demands 
for high energy-consuming chemical industries, and helping to restore ecosystem health 
[11]. Although legume inoculation with rhizobia and rice inoculation with cyanobacteria 
(http://www.ias.ac.in/resonance/Volumes/09/06/0006-0010.pdf) and Azospirillum and 
Pseudomonas (http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0929139312000157), 
for instance, are an accepted and mature agricultural practice, unfortunately the utilization 
and transfer of these technologies are still going slowly due to many reasons; some of them 
are presented elsewhere in the context. However, an increase in productivity per unit 
area is a result of integrated crop management practices that are sometimes not followed 
correctly and in some cases completely ignored. The importance of these urgently needed 
practices include: (1) new high-yielding and pest-resistant varieties; (2) better fertilization 
practices including starter chemical nitrogen and nodulation with indigenous or 
inoculated symbiotic N2-fixers, phosphate fertilizers and/or inoculation with phosphate-
dissolving bacteria; (3) foliar or soil application of trace elements and pesticides including 
herbicides, insecticides and fungicides; (4) proper water management including surface, 
sprinkled and foliar irrigation accompanied with efficient drainage systems; (5) the 
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interactions between application of biofertilizers and the dynamics of soil structural 
changes; (6) water content and diffusional constraints of nutrients compartmentalization 
in inoculated plants compared to their non-inoculated counterparts; and (7) coupling of 
N-cycling processes and linkage of microbial community structure. 
 The research and application programmes dealing with the biofertilization technology 
in Egypt include studies on various cultivars of legume fodder crops including new 
varieties of alfalfa, berseem clover, guar and fodder lupine. These new cultivars have 
been tested for responses to inoculation with different strains of N2-fixing bacteria. In 
addition, new soybean varieties that are resistant to the cotton leaf worm have been 
widely released to minimize use of insecticides and reduce production input costs. 
These have been tested for successful nodulation and efficiencies in N2-fixation. Decayed 
organic matter derived from residues of legumes, cereals and other field vegetables, fibre 
crops, oil crops like sunflower, and fruit crops is being used for production of compost 
and compost tea to reduce application of chemical fertilizers, maintain soil fertility and 
control environmental pollution while targeting environment-friendly practices that can 
initiate/maintain agricultural sustainability. Special emphasis is directed to production 
of new fodders from combinations of different agricultural wastes and recycling of other 
crop residues (mainly rice straw) through production of on-farm organic manure using 
microbial preparations. An advanced research programme was initiated for production 
of microbial preparations including symbiotic N2 fixers for legumes and Azospirillum for 
cereals and to assess the beneficial endophytic association between rhizobia and cereals 
[1, 2, 3], taking into account the biosafety of the biofertilizers that will be used in this new 
approach in the cereals biofertilization technology. This includes not only biosafety of 
the microbial candidates but also quality control during different stages of production 
of the biofertilizer preparation, effects of storage and transportation and proper methods 
of field application. However, until now, less than 5% of the area of legumes annually 
receives biofertilizer preparations — an undesired situation, but it creates high potential 
and active BNF programmes that would help to establish new production strategies for 
major field crops. International collaborations on BNF in Egypt started in early 1980s. A 
strong collaboration was established with the NifTal project targeting a stronger BNF 
research/technology programmes. This involved inoculation of different legume crops 
with locally isolated cultures of symbiotic N2 fixers, a field-testing programme to compare 
effects of inoculation with indigenous vs. imported rhizobial strains, and field management 
that supported maximum benefits from field inoculation. In addition, a strong research 
and application programme with the Indian Agricultural Research Institute (IARI), New 
Delhi, resulted in setting up of mass production of cyanobacterial inocula for rice fields 
using the open-air soil culture method [12]. Other activities included enhancement of 
production of major cereal and legume crops through multidisciplinary research and 
application and bringing together experts of different areas in agricultural research 
with extension specialists. This resulted in the development of inocula, now available 
in the market: rhizobia for legumes, cyanobacteria for rice and azospirilla for legumes 
and cereals. Most of the completed research has shown a positive response of crops to 
inoculation using the proper strain(s) [1, 2, 3, 9, 14, 15], and confirmed the importance of 
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nodulated legumes in maintaining soil fertility through agronomic rotations involving 
both cereal and legume crops. The potential benefit of using efficient BNF inocula is 
high as more than ninety per cent of the total area can be targeted for efficient extension 
programmes on biofertilization. Economists have estimated that this practice can save 
the country millions of USDs per year through diminished N-fertilizers application 
[10], regardless of several additional indirect benefits due to decreasing environmental 
pollution, enhanced human and animal health and increasing work abilities.
 Although N cycling in Egyptian rice farming systems has received considerable attention 
over the years, an active research programme was established addressing emerging issues 
such as stimulation of rice growth by Rhizobium leguminosarum by trifolii, the new beneficial 
rice/microbe association that was first described by Yanni and coauthors [1], and then, 
independently, validated by independent research teams in many other agro-ecosystems 
worldwide. Similar associations containing the Rhizobium leguminosarum bv. trifolii were 
later introduced to the scientific community. For instance, although tens of strains of this 
species isolated from within surface-sterilized rice roots were effective N2-fixing symbionts 
in root nodules of their natural host, clover, they were found to be active stimulators of 
growth and performance of cereals that rotate with the corresponding legumes in the 
crop rotations like those of corn-beans (Mexico), wheat-lentil (Morocco), wheat-clover 
(Canada & Egypt), rice-clover (Egypt), barley-peas (Canada), and sorghum and millet - 
soybeans (Kenya) plus others. Egypt initiated programmes to establish research institution 
network that worked in the areas of advanced biotechnology and genetic engineering, 
including activities related to BNF [16]. Another major collaborative effort was launched 
in 1996 sponsored by the US-Egypt Science and Technology Joint Fund in which major 
priority areas were identified and more than forty-four collaborative research projects 
including BNF research and technology transfer were setup. It is clear then that BNF 
is still considered a promising research area in the focus of agricultural sustainability 
for enhancement of crop production without additional chemical fertilizer inputs and 
environmental pollution through excessive catastrophic consequences of their use [16, 17].
 Inoculation with some (not all) of the newly discovered candidates sharing the cereal/
rhizobia associations were tested for biosafety and found to have potentials to adversely 
affect the growth of wild rice-aeshcynomene (Senegal) and rice–clover in Egypt. This 
phenomenon attracted our attention to biofertilizer biosafety issues early in the last decade. 
So, this chapter is also concerned with the measures undertaken to assess the biosafety 
of the preparations that are in use or on their way to become part of the biofertilization 
technologies in the Egypt agriculture landscape.

2.4 BIOSAFETY TESTS OF BIOFERTILIZER
PREPARATIONS IN EGYPT

Most of the microbial candidates locally used for biofertilization of legume and cereal 
crops are isolated, demonstrated to be effective, efficient and more adapted to the Egypt 
agroecosystem than their imported counterparts. Recommendations for use of these 
candidates in production of biofertilizer inoculants are based mostly on their efficiencies 
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in biological dinitrogen fixation, their ability to increase phosphorus availability through 
dissolution of insoluble phosphates, and other plant growth-promoting activities. 

2.4.1 Clover/Rice and Wheat Agronomic Rotations 
Figure 2.1 illustrates the three-dimensional life cycle of the clover endosymbiont Rhizobium 
leguminosarum bv. trifolii in Egypt agro-ecosystem in which rice is traditionally followed 
by clover in the same crop rotation [1]. Root-adapted rhizobia indigenous to soil in the 
Nile delta were found to be active endophytic plant-growth promoting rhizobacteria 
(PGPR) within rice roots, but some of the isolated strains were subsequently found to 
be Nod+ Fix- (borderline pathogens) on clover. By performing many biosafety tests, the 
association between rice and clover Rhizobium was found to include all the possible 
types of association (beneficial, neutral, and deleterious). Some of the clover rhizobia 
strains were found to be active clover root nodulators and N2-fixers while being capable 
of stimulating rice growth in both gnotobiotic lab culture tests, PGPR+ [1,18] and later 

Fig. 2.1 Rhizobium life cycle in legume-cereal rotations.

in translational field inoculation studies in the Egypt Nile delta. Some of the strains in 
the gnotobiotic tests were found to be Nod+Fix+ on clover but inhibitors to rice growth, 
PGPR–. Some others were found to inhibit clover growth (toxi) while they expressed 
PGPR+ on rice. Table 2.1 clearly indicates these various interrelationships between the 
Rhizobium leguminosarum bv. trifolii strains, the clover legume host, and the rice plant. We 
concluded that utilization of inocula as biofertilizers requires their careful evaluation, 
including biosafety studies to assess their effects on other legume and cereal crops that 
share the same crop rotation with the natural legume host, the clover. Figure 2.2 illustrates 
examples of undesirable characteristics of certain rice endophytic strains of Rhizobium 
leguminosarum bv. trifolii (Rlt) isolated in the Nile delta recognized through PGP bioassays 
under gnotobiotic conditions. Recognition of the adverse effects of the inoculant strain 
on non-target plant host avoids potentially catastrophic consequences in future field 
applications. In this biosafety test example, both the endophytic rhizobial strains E3 and 
E13 cannot be used for biofertilization of clover or rice in a rotation containing the two 
crops.
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Table 2.1 Examples of undesirable characteristics of certain rice endophytic strains of Rhizobium 
leguminosarum bv. trifolii (Rlt) isolated in the Nile delta recognized through PGP bioassays under 
gnotobiotic conditions.

Rlt strain Response on clover Response on rice

E 11
Nod+ Fix+

(Clover nodulator and growth promoter)
PGP+
(Growth promoter)

E 3
Nod+ Fix+

(Clover nodulator and growth promoter)
PGP–

(Growth inhibitor)

E 13
Nod+Fix–

(Clover nodulator but pathogenic – ultimately lethal)
PGP+

(Growth promoter)

 Next, we evaluated the symbiotic performance of 8 isolates of the wheat-adapted 
rhizobial endophytes representing the range of strain diversity in this collection on 
berseem clover plants in enclosed gnotobiotic cultures grown in nitrogen-free growth 
media in growth chambers. Evaluation of the Nod/Fix symbiotic phenotypes indicated 
that both effective and ineffective isolates were included in the culture collection (Fig. 2.2).

Fig. 2.2 Gnotobiotic growth responses of berseem clover to inoculation with rhizobial endophyte 
strains isolated from rice (E11) and wheat (EW52, EW54, and EW63). 

 We also assessed the ability of some isolates of wheat-adapted rhizobia to promote 
wheat growth in gnotobiotic culture (Fig. 2.3). The experimental design of this bioassay 
was similar to the one used in our earlier rice studies under growth chamber conditions, 
except that the containers for wheat growth did not include a top layer of water-submerged 
sand. The growth response of 4 currently economically important wheat cultivars (2 from 
Egypt, 2 from USA farming systems) revealed the range of wheat growth responses to 
the various strains of wheat-adapted rhizobial endophytes, and showed strain-variety 
specificity in the rhizobia-wheat association. They helped us in selecting the strains of 
wheat-adapted rhizobial endophytes that could be used in the field inoculation trials.
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2.4.2 Another Track for Testing Rhizobial Strains for
 Cereal Biofertilization 
Wheat develops a natural, beneficial association with mycorrhizal fungi. A biosafety 
concern we had was whether biofertilization with these growth-promoting rhizobia 
may interfere with that fungus-wheat root association. For this test, wheat roots were 
sampled from 7 field testing sites receiving 1/3rd, 2/3rds, and the full recommended 
fertilizer-N doses (180 kg N/ha), cleared with 10% KOH, and stained with 0.05% 
trypan blue [12]. After lactophenol decolorization, roots were cut into 1 cm segments 
and quantitatively examined for mycorrhizal infection using brightfield microscopy. 
Microscopic examination of the inoculated and uninoculated roots indicated that they 
were all infected with endomycorrhizal fungi. Examples of mycorrhizal infections are 
shown in the composite image of Fig. 2.4. Evaluation of the intraradical spores, vesicles 
and hyphae of these endomycorrhizal micrographs indicate morphologies of the 
endomycorrhizal fungal symbionts that resembled Glomus intraradices (= Rhizophagus 
irregularis) or other related members of the Glomaceae. The intensity of infection in the 
sampled root segments varied from 34% to 92%, depending on the level of fertilizer N, 
inoculation, and field testing site. The means of mycorrhizal infection with vs. without 
rhizobial infection at the 7 sites were 73.2% vs. 70.4% at the 1/3rd dose, 83.1% vs. 74.1% 
at the 2/3rd dose, and 71.7% vs. 60.1% at the full recommended dose of fertilizer N. 

Fig. 2.3 Gnotobiotic growth responses of berseem clover. Plants were uninoculated (left) or inoculated 
with wheat endophyte strains of R. leguminosarum bv. trifolii (middle, ineffective strain EW91; right 

effective strain EW86).
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These differences in quantitative levels of mycorrhizal infection of wheat roots were not 
statistically significant (df. 6, p = 0.385, 0.169 and 0.203, respectively), indicating that 
there was no statistically significant difference in overall level of mycorrhizal infection 
due to rhizobial inoculation. These results indicate that our wheat biofertilizer strains 
successfully pass biosafety tests indicating that the wheat plants would likely continue to 
gain benefit from this natural, plant-fungal symbiosis. 

2.4.3 Screening of Toxicity of Cyanobacterial Isolates for
 Rice Biofertilization
Inoculation of Egypt rice fields with dinitrogen-fixing cyanobacteria [13] was adopted 
on an experimental scale for about 20 years from 1970 to 1990. Large-scale production of 
inocula containing active contributors that biologically fix nitrogen is now an important 
practice for enhancing rice performance [19, 20]. Increases in rice yield up to 15-25% were 
achieved by substitution of 1/3 to 1/2 of the recommended rate of fertilizer nitrogen 
by inoculation with cyanobacteria (8, 20, 21]. Cyanobacterial contributions other than 
merely biologically fixed-N are also reported. They included antagonism against aquatic 
macrophytes in rice fields [22, 23, 24]), increasing availability of native phosphorus 
[25], decreasing sulfide injury [26], aiding soil aggregation [27], and stabilization of the 
N-status of the ecosystem to be sufficient for healthy plant growth without increasing 
susceptibility to pests like blast fungus, stem-borers or leaf-miners [19, 20, 21, 25, 28].

Fig. 2.4 Examples of endomycorrhizal fungal infection of wheat roots inoculated with rhizobia and 
grown under field conditions.

 Although this technology became a common practice in many developing countries, 
the ability of cyanobacterial inoculants to produce dangerous toxins seems nearly out 
of consideration of the inocula producers. Since isolates in an inoculum normally will 
find their way to soil and water resources that are frequently used by marginal farmers 
for animal and human consumption, this necessitates important biosafety testing of 
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the cyanobacterial isolates used for production of inocula to assess their potential 
(possible potential and potency) to produce different types of toxins. Occurrence of 
toxic cyanobacteria in water blooms has been documented in several areas of the world 
since the first published reports in the middle to late 1800s [29, 30, 31, 32]. Gorham and 
Carmichael [33] found that species and strains belonging to Anabaena, Aphanizomenon, 
Microcystis, Nodularia and Oscillatoria are the main toxic bloom-formers in mesotrophic 
to eutrophic fresh and brackish waters. Wild and domestic animal poisonings plus some 
human intoxication attributed to the presence of toxic blooms have been found with 
increasing frequency in several areas of the world [34, 35].

2.4.3.1 Methodology

We initiated a programme for examining samples collected all over the Nile delta 
to shed light on the abundance and distribution of toxic cyanobacteria in this area. 
Isolation, purification and identification of some 75 cyanobacterial isolates collected from 
the Egypt Nile delta revealed that the collection is dominated by two main categories 
having distinguished cultural and morphological characteristics. For the first category, 
21 day-old cultures on solid medium showed localized spreading growth of colonies, 
fibrous in appearance, on the agar surface. Colonies have a glossy lustre, are opaque 
and medium green, but the surrounding media are not coloured (lack water-soluble 
pigments). Eighteen day-old cultures in liquid medium showed green homogenous 
growth without colouring the medium itself. Microscopic examination revealed that 
trichomes have no ramifications. They are uniseriate, single wavy and show no tapering. 
No sheath or motility of the trichomes is observed. Vegetative cells are short angular, 4-4.5 
micrometres wide, and 2-3.5 micrometres long. Most apical cells are pointed. Heterocysts 
are mostly intercalary and single. They are long barrel-shaped, 5-6 μm wide and 6.5-7.5 
μm long. No spores were observed. Hormogonia have the same width as the filaments. 
Comparison of this group of isolates with previously isolated ones [36] suggested that 
they belong to the genus Anabaena. The second group of isolates was most commonly 
obtained from rice fields located in the middle Nile delta. Twenty days-old cultures on 
solid medium showed colonies with an average of 1-1.5 mm diameter and low convex 
elevation at their edge. Their margins were rough. The colonies had dull lustre, opaque 
and dark-green colour. Their growth media was not coloured. Sixteen day-old cultures in 
liquid medium had aggregative sedimentary types of growth and an incohesive patchy 
growth at the bottom of the flasks. The cultures showed medium green colour; the patchy 
growth was medium yellowish-green. The medium itself was not coloured. Microscopic 
observation revealed trichomes having no ramifications. They were uniseriate, single, 
aggregated and exhibited neither polarity nor tapering. No sheath or trichome motility 
was observed. There were three sizes and shapes of cells; (a) barrel-shaped cells, 5 – 6 μm 
wide and 5.5 – 7 μm long; (b) granular, ellipsoidal cells, 5 μm in width and 5.5-7.5 μm long; 
(c) yellowish-brown round cells, 8 – 9 μm in diameter. Few heterocysts were observed. 
They were single and both intercalary and terminal. These criteria closely resemble those 
of the genus Nostoc (most likely Nostoc muscorum).

2.4.3.2 Biosafety test for production of hepatotoxic microcystins

The enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay test (ELISA) revealed that most of the 
isolates exhibit varying capabilities of producing hepatotoxic microcystins. Figure 2.5 
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indicates that about 58 of the 75 isolates (about 77%) produced up to 500 ng hepatotoxic 
microcystins/L of their cell-free culture media (A). About 23% of them (17 out of 75) 
produced more than 500 ng/L having varied toxin-producing abilities. 10.7% produced 
concentrations from 501 to 1000 ng/L (B), and 6.7% produced 1001 to 1500 ng/L (C). 
Extracts of two isolates contained up to 2000 ng/L (D), one registered 2800 ng/L (E) and 
another scored 4240 ng/L (F) [37, 38]. 

Fig. 2.5 Screening of cyanobacterial isolates belonging to Anabaena and Nostoc for production of 
hepatotoxic microcystins.

 As aforementioned, 23% of the Egyptian isolates were found to be active producers 
of hepatotoxic microcystins that are capable of inducing acute liver toxicosis. Recently, 
these cyclic peptide hepatotoxins (which are called microcystin and nodularin) have been 
found to be potent liver tumour promoters through their inhibition of type I and type 2A 
protein phosphatases. This raises the possibility that they could be involved in liver tumour 
promotion in humans through consumption of water or other sources contaminated 
with toxic cyanobacterial types. However, the presence of these toxic types may have a 
relation with liver failure and other liver diseases recognized by epidemiological evidence 
between marginal farmers of the Egypt Nile delta. Nevertheless, when about one-quarter 
of the collected isolates tested in this work were found to be hepatotoxic microcystins 
producers, the situation cannot be taken lightly. It is, therefore, important to have these 
toxins monitored and regulated when present in human drinking supplies. In addition, it 
is very important to test the biofertilizer candidate cyanobacteria for their toxin production 
in order to identify which ones are toxic cyanobacterial forms that should absolutely be 
avoided as a biofertilizer for rice fields.
 Fortunately, this study revealed that the isolates of cyanobacteria that are currently 
being used as a biofertilizer for rice fields in Egypt are very low hepatotoxic microcystins 
producers. Future work worldwide for using cyanobacteria in biofertilizers preparations 
must involve screening of the cyanobacterial isolates on several mammalian and microbial 
cell lines for cytotoxic activities.
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2.5 MISIDENTIFICATION OF CANDIDATES TO BE
USED IN BIOFERTILIZATION 

We have an experience with this issue. Briefly, we performed two cycles of isolations of 
endophytic rhizobacteria that were targeted for isolation of Azospirillum using the common 
N-free malate semi-solid medium designed for isolation of that soil microorganism. In 
both cycles, various isolates that matched the phenotypic description of Azospirillum 
were obtained in pure culture. They were capable of microaerophilic growth in the 
N-free malate semi-solid medium, formed characteristic pink pigmented colonies on 
beef extract peptone agar plates, and had Gram-negative rod morphology. However, 
in both isolation cycles, when the 16S rDNA sequences of many of the isolates were 
determined and compared to established databases, their taxonomic status was indicated 
as species of Pseudomonas, not Azospirillum. Since this unexpected result repeated in the 
2nd cycle of isolations, we had no doubt of its accuracy. These surprising results cast 
doubt about the use of “standard” procedures in the microbiology literature to isolate 
Azospirillum. Although this was our unique experience, it reinforces the necessity of 
advanced molecular genetics methods to accurately identify the candidates that will 
be used for production of biofertilizer preparations. However, several recent research 
works referred to some Pseudomonas species as PGPR. A lot of these research reports can 
be accessed in the proceedings of the “8th International Workshop on Plant Growth-
Promoting Rhizobacteria, Portland USA, May 17–22, 2009 (http://capps.wsu.edu/pgpr/
Abstract_Booklet.pdf).

2.6 BIOSAFETY OF COMPOSTED MATERIALS FOR
USE AS BIOFERTILIZERS

Recommendations for use of microbial candidates for production of compost and compost 
tea from farm residues is a long precarious story. The practice has depended only on 
testing the candidates in the starter used as inocula in preparations for biosafty while 
completely ignoring the biosafety and quality of the produced composted material to 
assure that it is safe before use in the open fields. However, recent studies have revealed 
that some of these microbes enriched in the composts may adversely affect humans, 
animals, plants and the environment. 
 Conclusively, some of the microbial candidates used or planned to be used as 
biofertilizers in Egypt, if not tested, may adversely affect humans, animals, plants and/or 
the environment. 

2.7 REASONS FOR LOW ADOPTION OF THE
 BIOFERTILIZATION TECHNOLOGY

Reasons for the current low adoption rates of the biofertilization technology in some 
developed countries and most of the developing countries are of two main categories:
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2.7.1 Reasons for Which Discriminating Issues can be Found
Through Improvement of the Technology

• Agriculture uses few – if any — modern production inputs.
• Defi ciency in the extension and technology transfer programmes.
• Poor performance of some biofertilizer preparations. In one study, half of the

inoculants from 12 countries had less than 10 viable cells/g representing a
population density where yield response is compromised [39]. The farmer then
no longer trusts the technology for sound and low cost fertilization management.

• Lack of advanced facilities for fast and effective quality control during and after
manufacture, and for monitoring the candidate dynamics after fi eld application.

• Inaccurate seed inoculation procedures; faulty preparation of the soil like in case
of lack of appropriate water content in the seed bed; and incorrect times, rates
and methods of application of supplementary chemical fertilizers and pesticides
needed as starter doses to support successful biofertilization.

• Lack of information about the potential of indigenous strains, their biodiversity,
infectivity, effi ciencies and competitiveness to inoculated strains. Most of the
agronomic studies to evaluate the effi cacy of fi eld inoculation lie in a “black box”
category of research, recording positive results from indirect evidence. In this case,
competitiveness of the inoculant strains against their indigenous counterparts
needs to be explored.

2.7.2 Reasons That Require Policy Interventions
• There are no fi xed data describing the magnitude of adverse effects related to

excessive use of chemical fertilizers on man, animal, plant and environment and
the overall effects on national economy.

• Extension programmes for biofertilization are mostly taken lightly, especially
where poorly-educated farmers can access large amounts of locally produced or
imported chemical fertilizers in the market. The farmers mentality prefer chemical
fertilizers as they induce rapid changes in plant features and growth responses.
The plant mostly turns to the delighting dark green color and turn healthy within
2-3 days after chemical fertilization, comparing to application of the biofertilizers
which show similar changes slowly and on a long run period. The farmers do
not properly consider the potential adverse effects of chemical fertilization.

• Neither the less-educated farmers nor agronomists and policy makers care enough
about environmental pollution caused by excessive use of chemical fertilizers.
This needs some governmental regulations and interventions.

2.8 HIGH PRIORITY TOPICS AND FUTURE AREAS OF
 MULTINATIONAL COLLABORATION

• Develop rapid assays that can predict performance of microbial formulations,
especially in the fi eld.

• Evaluate compounds that promote cell survival on inoculated seed.
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• Determine effects of agrochemicals on performance of the microbial formulations.
• Develop new extension strategies and initiate informative methods that are

statistically sound in design.
• Adopt molecular biological methods to identify, manipulate and introduce more

effi cient strains for specifi c inoculation purposes. They must be critically examined
regarding their biosafety before use in biofertilizer preparations.

• Explore new plant/microbe associations and capitalize on their diversity, plant
growth promotion activities (PGP) and ecology (survival, colonization, endophytic
state, biogeography, dispersal, etc.).

• Strengthen the electronic connections between researchers, extension experts and
policy makers working on informatics concerning active, effective, effi cient and
modern research, application and extension programmes that put agricultural
sustainability and environmental biosafety as urgent future priorities for workers
through extension programmes based on feed/feedback based systems.

CONCLUSION 
Many constraints are facing the biofertilization technology in Egypt and elsewhere. 
Included among them are deficiencies of biofertilizer candidates, insufficient data on 
adverse effects of agrochemicals, environmental factors, biosafety of biofertilizers, lack 
of sufficient field evaluations, unsatisfactory extension programs, inadequate training, 
and farmers’ carelessness about the necessity of biofertilization to control various 
adverse consequences on human health, environment and work abilities. Current 
recommendations for use of biofertilizer candidates are based on their plant growth-
promoting efficiencies regardless of their biosafety for use in open fields. Improvement 
of the technology needs, among others, accurate evaluation of microbiological and 
agronomical factors that support successful biofertilization, effective and efficient 
extension and technology transfer programs, and novel governmental regulations and 
interventions to diminish excessive use of chemical fertilizers. High priority topics and 
necessary future plans include: initiation of rapid assays that can predict the performance 
of microbial formulations in fields, evaluation of compounds that can promote cell survival 
on inoculated seeds, assessment of effects of agrochemicals, development of extension 
strategies and informative methods that are statistically sound in design, adoption of 
molecular biological methods to identify, manipulate, and introduce more efficient strains 
after critical examination of their biosafety, capitalization of their diversity, biogeography, 
colonization and survival in preparations and dispersal in fields. Strengthen electronic 
connections between researchers, extension experts and policy makers must be adopted. 
In conclusion, considering agricultural sustainability, environmental soundness and 
biosafety of crop production practices by using biosafe biofertilizers have currently 
become a matter of “to be or not to be” for humanity!
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